
Be our guest in 2018

for a truly

unforgettable
christmas celebration



Choose your  
festive Celebrations here  

at Oulton Hall 

Celebrate the festive season this year in the beautiful surroundings of Oulton Hall. 

Choose from Christmas parties with live bands, Sunday Lunch with Santa or our 
Black Tie New Year Ball and residential packages. Our warm, welcoming atmosphere 

allows you, your colleagues, friends and family to celebrate in style. 

We look forward to welcoming you to Oulton Hall. 
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Winter Wonderland 
Christmas Party Nights

The stunning Oulton Hall gives way to beautifully laid grounds, where you can let your hair down, 
party the night away and enjoy yourself at one of our Winter Wonderland festive party nights.  Your 
evening includes a delicious three-course meal made by our award winning chefs, along with half a 
bottle of wine per guest. Entertainment from our resident DJ will follow where you can dance the 

night away to an array of tunes from throughout the decades.

Dates:
30th November, 

1st, 7th, 8th*, 14th, 15th*, 
21st and 22nd December

* Saturday 8th and 15th 
December party nights in the 
Oulton Suite include live music 

from a local band and DJ

Times:
Arrival / bar opens: 6.45pm

Dinner served: 7.30pm
Carriages: 1.00am

Function suite: Oulton Suite 
or Calverley Grill

Dress code: Smart casual

Price per guest:

menu
Cream of baby leek, potato & watercress soup, parsley oil (v)

Maple roasted ham hock & herb press, plum & apple chutney, 
baby leaf,  grain mustard dressing, pumpkin bread crisp

Traditional roast turkey breast, bacon wrapped chipolata, apricot 
& thyme stuffing, roast potatoes, glazed roots, steamed sprouts

Pan seared seabass fillet, garlic & chive mash, sugarsnap peas, 
glazed carrots, crayfish bisque

Wild mushroom & baby spinach risotto, vegetarian hard cheese, 
glazed pearl onions, courgette fritters, plum tomato fondue (v)

Steamed Christmas plum pudding,  
brandy & double cream sauce

Clementine tart, lemon curd cream, orange gel, chocolate scroll

Tea, coffee & mints

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of our 
team and you will be provided with detailed information on each dish

£39.50
30th November, 21st 
and 22nd December

£49.50
all dates in December

£55.50
for 8th and 15th band nights 

To book please call our 
Christmas planners on 

0113 201 4460 
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To book please call our 
Christmas planners on 

0113 201 4460 

Exclusive Use of the 
Claret Jug Function Space

If you’re interested in hosting a private Christmas party for a minimum of 70 guests, The Claret 
Jug is the perfect place for you. Enjoy a glass of Prosecco on arrival followed by a delicious three-
course meal in The Claret Jug, then dance the night away with the hotel’s resident DJ. Whether 
you are interested in a company staff party or family affair, The Claret Jug, our golf clubhouse 
is the ideal location for an exclusive private party. It has an impressive private bar and terrace 

overlooking the golf course. 

Dates:
30th November, 

1st, 7th, 8th, 14th, 15th, 
21st and 22nd December

Times:
Arrival / bar opens: 6.45pm

Dinner served: 7.30pm
Carriages: 1.00am

Function suite: Claret Jug 
Banqueting Suite

Dress code: Smart casual

Price per guest:

menu
Cream of baby leek, potato & watercress soup, parsley oil (v)

Maple roasted ham hock & herb press, plum & apple chutney, 
baby leaf, grain mustard dressing, pumpkin bread crisp

Traditional roast turkey breast, bacon wrapped chipolata, apricot 
& thyme stuffing, roast potatoes, glazed roots, steamed sprouts

Pan seared seabass fillet, garlic & chive mash, sugarsnap peas, 
glazed carrots, crayfish bisque

Wild mushroom & baby spinach risotto, vegetarian hard cheese, 
glazed pearl onions, courgette fritters, plum tomato fondue (v)

Steamed Christmas plum pudding,  
brandy & double cream sauce

Clementine tart, lemon curd cream, orange gel, chocolate scroll

Tea, coffee & mints

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of 
our team and you will be provided with detailed information on each dish

£39.50
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drinks packages
Wine

Wine Trio – three bottles of house wine – white, red or rosé option £70 
(Merlot, Zinfandel, Chenin/Sauvignon)

A Touch of Sparkle – three bottles of house sparkling wine with strawberries £90

Bottles
‘Lager’ than Life – a bucket of ten bottles of Becks or Budweiser options £45 

The ‘Beer’ Essentials  – a bucket of ten bottles of Black Sheep or Old Speckled Hen £45

Something on the ‘Cider’ – a bucket of ten bottles of Bulmers – 
a mix of flavours available £45

To Suit all Tastes
The Full Works – one trio of wine and one of our bottles packages £170

The Grand Package – one trio of wine, one bottle of house Champagne, one bottle of house 
spirit (supplement of £40 for premium spirit) and two of our bottles packages £300 

Get into the Spirit
Bottle of House Spirits – Absolut flavours, Beefeater gin, El Dorado dark rum, Havana 3y 

white rum, Ballantines whiskey or Martell vs Cognac £120 each, inclusive of mixers

Premium Spirits – £160 for Belvedere, Macallan Gold, Tanqueray gin or Havana 7year rum

Drinks vouchers – £5.00 or £10.00 denotations 

Party Poppers
House Champagne £60 upgrade to Moet or Veuve Cliquot for an extra £10

Sparkling bucket – ten Prosecco 20cl £70

These prices are only available on a pre order basis, not available on the night.

Private Butler Dining
If you would like something more exclusive and really special this Christmas, then why 
not have a Butler Dinner with us? Whether it’s with friends, family or for entertaining 
clients, our experienced butlers will look after you. Enjoy a drinks reception with 
canapés, followed by a marvellous silver service three-course menu, specially written 

for your individual requirements by our Executive Chef.

Dates:
Available throughout 

November and December

Times:
Drinks and Canapés 

Reception from: 7:30pm
Dinner served: 8.00pm

Price per guest:

From  £65.00
per guest

To book please call our 
Christmas planners on 

0113 201 4460 
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Midweek  
Festive Lunches 

Enjoy a wonderful three-course meal served by our team in the Calverley Grill.

menu
Cream of baby leek, potato & watercress, parsley oil (v)

Maple roasted ham hock & herb press, plum & apple chutney, 
babyleaf, grain mustard dressing, pumpkin bread crisp

Flaked poached salmon & crayfish, sea asparagus salad, 
lemon balm crème fraîche, micro herbs

Mozzarella & heritage tomato salad, toasted pine nuts,  
balsamic glaze, opal basil dressing (v)

Traditional roast turkey breast, bacon wrapped chipolata, apricot 
& thyme stuffing, roast potatoes, glazed roots, steamed sprouts

Eight hour braised blade of beef, Lyonnaise potatoes,  
creamed cabbage & pancetta, port wine jus

Pan roasted chicken fillet, soft rosemary polenta,  
sautéed sugar snap peas, rustic tomato sauce

Butter baked cod loin, parsley new potatoes,  
medley of greens, shellfish bisque

Wild mushroom & baby spinach risotto,  
vegetarian hard cheese, glazed pearl onions (v)

Steamed Christmas plum pudding, brandy &  
double cream sauce

Raspberry panna cotta, lemon balm anglaise,  
ginger biscuit crumb

Dark chocolate & orange tart, chantilly cream, orange gel

Wensleydale & cranberry, English brie & blue stilton,  
water biscuits and chutney

Mince pies & coffee

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of our 
team and you will be provided with detailed information on each dish

the Calverley Grill  
Restaurant on 

0113 282 1000 

Dates:
Available throughout 

December from Monday 3rd 
to Friday 21st December

Times:
Lunch served from: 12.30pm

Last reservation: 2.00pm
Function suite: Calverley Grill

Price per guest:

£23.50
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To book call the Calverley 
Grill Restaurant on  

0113 282 1000 

Festive  
Sunday Lunches

Enjoy our Festive Sunday Lunch served in the Calverley Grill. Treat family and friends to a luxury 
pre-Christmas gathering in our wonderful surroundings.

menu
Roasted parsnip soup, curried crème fraîche, coriander oil (v)
Confit chicken & asparagus terrine, Caesar dressed baby gem,  

smoked pancetta dust
Flaked poached salmon & crayfish, dressed samphire salad,  

lemon balm cream, micro herbs
Baked crottin of goat’s cheese, toasted onion bread,  

honey roasted plum compote, baby leaf, balsamic reduction

Champagne sorbet, blackcurrant syrup

Traditional roast turkey breast, bacon wrapped chipolata, apricot & 
thyme stuffing, roast potatoes, glazed roots, steamed sprouts

Roast sirloin of British beef,  Yorkshire’s own pudding,  
bubble & squeak, port wine gravy

Char grilled pork fillet, roasted onion mash, black pudding bon bon, 
apple compote, chive cream sauce

Slow braised & butter pan fried lamb shoulder, ratatouille vegetables, 
thyme sautéed potatoes, lamb & tomato jus

Steamed plaice fillet, lemon & dill giant cous cous,  
dressed rocket, vierge dressing

Pan fried garlic & smoked paprika gnocchi, cherry tomato,  
baby spinach, red pimento sauce

Steamed Christmas plum pudding, brandy & double cream sauce
Dark chocolate & orange tart, chantilly cream,  

orange gel, chocolate scroll
Raspberry panna cotta, lemon balm anglaise, gingerbread crumb

Wensleydale & cranberry, English brie & blue stilton,  
water biscuits and chutney

Tea, coffee and mince pies

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of 
our team and you will be provided with detailed information on each dish

Dates:
Sunday 9th December 
Christmas with traditional 

Christmas Carols from 
The Melodia Ladies Choir 

Sunday 16th December  
Family Sunday Lunch with  

a visit from Santa

Times:
Lunch served from: 12.30pm

Last reservation: 2.00pm
Function suite: Calverley Grill

Price per guest:

£32.00
£17.50 

per child aged 5 – 12

£10.00 
per child aged 4 and under
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menu
Cream of leek & potato soup, tarragon oil (v)

Maple roasted ham hock & herb press, plum & apple chutney,  
dressed baby leaf

Flaked smoked mackerel, smoked trout & cous cous salad,  
pickled cucumber, dill crème fraîche, lime dressing

From the carvery
Roast turkey crown with all the trimmings

Roast sirloin of British beef,  Yorkshire’s own pudding
Honey & port glazed gammon, roasted apple

Corn fed chicken casserole, woodland mushroom, baby onions, 
wholegrain mustard cream

Pan seared salmon fillet, tomato & prawn butter sauce
‘Quorn’, butternut squash & asparagus pie, red onion gravy (v)

Steamed Christmas plum pudding, brandy & double cream sauce
Classic lemon tart, blackcurrant compote, vanilla anglaise

Dark & white chocolate mousse cake, Amaretti biscuit crumb,  
raspberry purée

Selection of British & Yorkshire cheese, savoury biscuits and chutney

Tea, coffee and mince pies

Festive Afternoon Tea
If you don’t have time to join us for a full evening of entertainment, then why not 

consider booking in for our ever popular Festive Afternoon Tea.

Your afternoon treat will be served in the Drawing Room and Library where our 
outstanding butlers will look after you. Enjoy a selection of sandwiches, spectacular 
homemade cherry and rhubarb scones and a selection of delicious, almost too good

to eat, cakes handmade by our Pastry Chef.

Dates:
Available throughout 

December

Times:
Lunch served from: 2.30pm

Last reservation: 5:30pm
Function suite: Drawing Room 

& Library

Price per guest:

£23.00
Monday – Thursday

£27.00
Friday – Sunday

To book call the  
Drawing Room on

 0113 282 1000 

Family Christmas Day  
Lunch 

Enjoy a family Christmas Day lunch with us in our banqueting suite. When you arrive, you will be 
treated to a glass of bubbly to begin the festivities. Starter and dessert (for adults) will be served to 
you at your table and the main course will be from our luxury Christmas buffet. There will be an ice 
cream station for the little ones and for the grown ups, coffee and mince pies to close. Entertainment 

is included and if the children are well behaved, there may be a special visit from Santa…

Times:
Arrival: From 12.00pm
Table reservations from:  

12:30pm to 2:30pm
Carriages: 1.00am

Function suite: Oulton Suite

Price per guest:

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of 
our team and you will be provided with detailed information on each dish

£95.00
£40.00 

per child aged 5 – 12

£10.00 
per child aged 4 and under

To book  
please call our  

Christmas 
planners on  
0113 2014460 
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Boxing Day  
Lunch

Christmas is a time to eat, drink and be merry with your loved ones. Let us be responsible for your 
festivities this Boxing Day and we shall ensure that you have a spectacular day!

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of our 
team and you will be provided with detailed information on each dish

To book please call our 
Christmas planners on 

0113 201 4460 

menu
Cream of woodland mushroom & celeriac soup,  

onion bread croutons, truffle oil (v)
Confit duck leg & lentil terrine, dressed chicory,  

burnt orange dressing, micro herbs
Pan seared salmon fillet, new potato & caper salad,  

crispy onions, rocket oil
Bocconcini mozzarella, plum & cherry tomato salad, mizuna leaf,  

shallot & sherry vinegar dressing, toasted pine nuts
‘Anti pasti’ British cured meats, marinated vegetables, herb olives, 

crumbled goat’s cheese, sourdough bread

Apricot & ginger sorbet

Roast sirloin of beef, roast potatoes, winter roots,  
Yorkshire’s own pudding, red wine gravy

Pancetta wrapped chicken fillet, olive oil mash,  
creamed leeks, tarragon jus

Peppered pork fillet, colcannon potato, glazed shallots,  
sautéed fine beans, chestnut mushroom cream

Slow braised lamb shank, sweet potato & vegetable hot pot,  
redcurrant jus glaze

Pan seared sea bass fillet, twice cooked chips, peas á la française,  
roasted lemon, sea salt & cider vinegar ‘scraps’

Baby spinach & artichoke risotto, vegetarian hard cheese,  
chargrilled baby peppers, vierge dressing (v)

Chocolate & banana pudding, double cream custard
Clementine tart, lemon curd cream, orange gel

Classic sherry & red berry trifle
Meringue & blackcurrant cream roulade, almond anglaise

Selection of British & Yorkshire cheese, savoury biscuits & chutney

Dates:
26th December

Times:
Arrival: 12.00pm

Lunch served from: 12.45pm
Function suite: Calverley Grill

Price per guest:

£45.00
£19.50

per child aged 5 – 12

FREE
children aged 4 and under
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To book please call the  
reservations team on  

0113 393 8000 

Christmas Residential Break
From £465.00 per person*

Christmas Eve:  Arrive at your leisure and enjoy a welcome drink 
of hot mulled wine followed by Afternoon Tea served by our 
team of Butlers in our Great Hall, Drawing Room and Library.  

Your evening begins with carol singing in the Great Hall.  Your four-
course dinner is served in the Calverley Grill with a sumptuous 
menu devised by our Executive Chef.  After dinner, you may like 
to attend Midnight Mass at a local church, followed by a late night 
dram before you retire. 

Christmas Day: Start your day with a delicious breakfast served 
until 10am. From 12pm our team will deliver a truly festive 
Christmas Day family lunch in the Calverley Grill. Adults will 
receive a complimentary glass of Buck’s Fizz before lunch and 
entertainment will be included. 

Retire to the lounges and relax whilst enjoying coffee, Christmas 
cake and listening to The Queen’s speech. Alternatively, add a 
touch of fun to the day by joining in our family treasure hunt. 
In the evening, enjoy a buffet supper before a leisurely night of 
entertainment with Christmas movies, games and a quiz.

Boxing Day: The day is yours to enjoy as you wish before attending 
our spectacular Black Tie Gala Ball in the Oulton Suite. Enjoy an 
elegant drinks reception and a delicious evening meal, followed 
by a live band and DJ.

Terms and conditions apply and offers are subject to availability.  
*Prices are based on two people sharing a standard twin or double bedroom. Single supplement 

from £50 per room, per night applies. Upgrades available from £20 per room, per night.  
A deposit of £100 per person is required at the time of booking. Non refundable and non transferable.

Price per guest:

£465.00
£225.00 

Child (aged 5 -12)  
when sharing with an adult

FREE 
Child (aged 4 and under)
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To book please call our 
Christmas planners on 

0113 201 4460 

New Years Eve  
Black Tie Ball

Bring in the New Year in style this year at Oulton Hall. Our Black Tie Ball is sure to amaze you, 
as you don your formal wear and dancing shoes. You will receive superb canapés and a glass of 
Champagne on arrival, followed by a breathtaking four-course menu. Then enjoy the very best 
party night experience with our fantastic live act ‘The Seasons’ - a tribute to The Jersey Boys, 

followed by our DJ giving you the best party music until the early hours.

menu
Layered smoked salmon & halibut, lemon balm, crab & crayfish 

cocktail, toasted brown bread crumb, micro herbs

Honey baked crottin goat’s cheese, roast cherry tomato, roquito 
peppers, pickled shallots, rosemary oil, olive bread toast (v)

Roasted cauliflower soup, Yorkshire blue, ruby port (v)

Pan seared fillet of dry aged beef, slow braised & pressed shin, 
heritage potato terrine, peppered fine beans, candied carrot, 

madeira jus

Spiced vegetable, feta & chick pea parcel, roasted tomato, lemon, 
red onion & herb salsa (v)

Pastry chef ’s assiette of desserts:

Layered Valrhona chocolate & brandy torte, black cherry iced 
parfait, citrus cheesecake with Yorkshire parkin crumb

Tea, coffee & macaroons

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of our team 
and you will be provided with detailed information on each dish.  

Tables for this event will be set in banquetting style.

Dates:
31st December

Times:
Arrival / welcome drink: 

6.45pm
Dinner served: 7.30pm

Carriages: 1.00am
Function suite: Oulton Suite

Dress code: Black Tie 

Price per guest:

£99.00
Over 18’s only
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To book call our  
reservations team on  

0113 393 8000 

New Year  
Black Tie Break 

New Year’s Eve: Check into your room before exploring the 
health club or spa. Bring in the New Year in spectacular style 
at our Black Tie Ball in the Oulton Suite. Enjoy a pre-dinner 
Champagne and canapé reception followed by a delicious  

four-course meal.  
After dinner, experience the very best party until the early 

hours with a live band and DJ. 

New Year’s Day: After a leisurely brunch we’ll bid you  
a fond farewell.

Date for arrival: 31st December 2018
Date for departure: 1st January 2019

Number of nights: One

New Year Black Tie Break One Night

Adult price (per guest) £198.00

Single supplement (per room, per night) £50.00

Upgrades (per room, per night) from £20.00

Over 18’s only. Full menu details are on page 21. Tables for this event will be set in banqueting style.
 Terms and conditions apply and offers are subject to availability.  

*Prices are based on two people sharing a standard twin or double bedroom. Single supplement 
from £50 per room, per night applies. Upgrades available from £20 per room, per night.  

A deposit of £100 per person is required at the time of booking. Non refundable and non transferable.
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To book call our  
reservations team on  

0113 393 8000

New Year  
Gala Ball Break 

New Year  
Calverley Grill Menu  

30th December: Arrive at your leisure and make use of our 
fantastic healthclub facilities. Enjoy an afternoon tea served by 
our butlers between 2.00pm and 4.00pm before joining other 
residents to enjoy a delicious evening meal in the Calverley Grill 
Restaurant.

New Year’s Eve: Breakfast is served until 10.00am which gives you 
plenty of time to relax and explore the hotel and grounds or 
even make use of the spa facilities.

Black Tie Gala Ball in our Calverley Grill: Arrival 6:15pm for 
welcome drinks and canapés followed by our exceptional four-
course dinner.  You can then dance the night away to our resident 
DJ and live entertainment.

New Year’s Day: Enjoy a leisurely brunch until 11.00am before you 
depart. Alternatively, if you wish to relax further, you can extend
your stay for an extra night for only £50 per person on a dinner, 
bed & breakfast rate.

Date for arrival: 30th December 2018
Date for departure: 1st January 2019
Number of nights: Two

New Years Eve Gala Ball Break Two Night

Adult price (per guest) £325.00

Single supplement (per room, per night) £50.00

Upgrades (per room, per night) from £20.00

Layered smoked salmon & halibut, lemon balm, crab & crayfish 
cocktail, toasted brown bread crumb, micro herbs

Honey baked crottin goat’s cheese, roast cherry tomato, roquito 
peppers, pickled shallots, rosemary oil, olive bread toast

Roasted cauliflower soup, Yorkshire blue, ruby port (v)

Champagne sorbet, crème de framboise

Pan seared fillet of 28-day dry aged beef, slow braised &  
pressed shin, heritage potato terrine, peppered fine beans, 

candied carrot, madeira jus

Roasted duck breast, sautéed greens, charred red onion,  
orange gel, port wine & thyme reduction

Chargrilled North Atlantic tuna loin, shiitake mushroom,  
chilli & lemon grass risotto, steamed pak choi, teriyaki dressing

Spiced vegetable, feta & chick pea parcel, roasted tomato,  
lemon, red onion & herb salsa (v)

Pastry chef ’s assiette of desserts:

Layered Valrhona chocolate & brandy torte, black cherry  
iced parfait, citrus cheesecake with Yorkshire parkin crumb

Tea, coffee & macaroons

Over 18’s only. Terms and conditions apply and offers are 
subject to availability. *Prices are based on two people sharing a 
standard twin or double bedroom. Single supplement from £50 
per room, per night applies. Upgrades available from £20 per 
room, per night.  A deposit of £100 per person is required at the 
time of booking. Non refundable and non transferable.
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Party Night  
Accommodation 

Booking Terms  
and Conditions 

Make the most of your Christmas party night celebrations and 
avoid the late-night taxi queue. Enjoy a long lie in followed by 
a hearty breakfast in the morning with our special rates on 
party night  accommodation (quote PARTY18).

Prices are per room, per night and include breakfast. 

Day of the week Single Double

Friday From £109.00* From £119.00*

Saturday From £149.00* From £159.00*

*all rates are subject to availability and may increase closer to the date.  Accommodation can 
be booked online. Party Night accommodation is fully pre-payable at the time of booking, 
non refundable, non-amendable and non-transferable. Upgrade supplements may apply. 

Booking Terms & Conditions:
• All event dates are subject to availability.
• For party night and lunch bookings, a £15 per guest non-refundable, non-transferable 

deposit is required which will be used against the cost of the meal and cannot be 
used against drinks.

• Party Night accommodation is fully pre-payable at the time of booking, non 
refundable, non-amendable and non-transferable.

• For Christmas and New Year residential packages a £100 per person non refundable, 
non transferable deposit is required at the time of booking. The full balance is due by 
1st November 2018, any guest wishing to cancel after this date will be liable to pay 
the full cost of the booking. 

• Your booking will not be confirmed until we receive all of the deposits. If you are 
paying on behalf of a large group please arrange payment by one credit/debit card 
or by bank transfer.

• Menu pre-orders and table plans must be received by the hotel 21 days prior 
to your arrival.

• All bookings will be subject to a signed contract.
• Please provide all special dietary requirements with the menu pre-order. 

The hotel shall endeavour to accommodate all reasonable requirements at no 
additional cost. There may be an additional cost for any surplus requests which need 
to be provided by specialist suppliers. In these extreme circumstances you will be 
notified on receipt of your pre-order. 

• If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of staff and 
you will be provided with detailed information on each dish.

• Should you book after the 1st November 2018 the hotel may request full 
prepayment at the time of confirmation.

• All prices include VAT at the current rate.
• Guests under 18 years old may be restricted at some events – please check at time 

of booking.
• The Party Night special accommodation rate is only available to guests attending 

a party night at the hotel and limited numbers of rooms are available.
• Oulton Hall reserves the right to change the advertised artistes without prior 

notice in the unfortunate circumstances of force majeure, ill health or forces beyond 
our control.

• The hotel reserves the right to amalgamate Christmas events to ensure appropriate 
numbers, or to move an event to a smaller/larger room should numbers dictate.

• The hotel reserves the right to cancel any event for any reason at its discretion – 
when all deposits and payments will be refunded.

• The hotel management reserve the right to refuse entry to the hotel and 
to charge the company, organiser or individual for any damage caused by 
unreasonable behaviour.

• Bookings over 10 guests may be subject to a separate contract.
• All rates quoted are subject to availability and correct at the time of going to print.
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Rothwell Lane, Oulton, Leeds LS26 8HN

oultonhallhotel.co.uk/christmas


